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THOUSANDS OF CHILDY.M.G.AJASKETBALL

LEAGUE BE STARTED

IliJ THURSDAY NIGHT

W.F. REED PREPABES

TO LEAVE SOON FOR

FOREIGN STATION

Garden Cash Grocery Go.
PHONE 2027

Wednooday, Thursday, Friday
Standard Granulated Sugar, lb 9c

The V. M. C. A. League basicet- -

lail will start Thursday night atl"u"",cu
u 'clock at the Y. M. C A. court. ! among a very few for service m the

There are four team3, composing !

meteorological division in foreign
t loavrue, which are the Aero Ma-jwate- rs,

expects to get away one dayline Aero Team, Y. sTerum, Navy week and is now Adding fare--
. A. Team and High School Team, t '

'M's4' teams will play a series of j wel1 numerous friends he has made
twelve games. A double-heade- r cv-- J during his lengthy incumbency of
t ry Thursday night. ! the local United States weather

V V. Tlepd Jr.. tvVia hn hpp.n
, . ... . . ,

faureau statfon -
Gustave S. Lindgren, who has

been assigned to take charge of the
Pensacola station, arrived yesterday
and has taken charge of the local
office. He comes direct from Sandy
Hook, one of the most important of
the Atlantic coast stations, being re- -

;!lieved from duty there after a ser

Irish Potatoes, peck ..40c
Apples, peck 50c

Oranges, dozen 20c
White Crest Flour, 12
lbs 80c

White Crest Flour, 24
lbs $1.60

Pansy Flour,
12 pounds 80c

Pansy Flour,
24 pounds $1.60

Self Rising Flour, 12
lb. bag SCc

Self Rising Flour, 24
lb. bag $1.60

Olectnarcrarine. 2 lbs.. 55c
Swift's Oleomargarine,

2 lbs 65c
Shredded Codfish, pkg. 10c
Balboa Sardines, 2 cans 25c
Libby's Salmon, can. .20c
Argo Salmon, can. . . .25c
Quaker Corn Flakes,
pkg 10c

Puritan Oatmeal,
3 pkgs 35c

Post Toastics, 2 pkgs 25c
Navy Beans, 2 lbs. . . .35c
Pink Beans, per lb. . . . 15c

Split Peas, per lb ... . 15c

Barley, 2 lbs 25c
Prunes, 2 lbs 25c
Dried Peaches, lb. ...15c
Evaporated Apples,
pkg 10c

Figs, pkg 10c
Raisins. 2 pkers 25c
Atmore's Mince Meat,
2 pkgs 25c

Atmore's Plum Pudding,
1 lb. can 35t

Mixed Nuts, lb 25c
Pecans, lb 40c
Pure Jelly, jar 10c
Jelly, 2 lbs 25c
Pure Jam, jar 20c
Sweet Pickelette, 50c
jar 30c

Bullshead Ketchup,
bottle 10c

French Mustard, 3 jars 25c

The following are the basket ball
committee ljurxon. waiiace, r.niow,
3Iirhel, Cloan and Finch

The schedule as follows:
Jan. 3. Marines vs. Y. M. C. A

Xavy vs. High School.
Jan. 10. Navy vs. Y. 71. C. A

High vs. Marines.
Jan. 17. Navy vs Marines; Y M. f

C. A. vs. High School.
Jan. 24 Marines vs. Y. M. C.

Navy vs. High School Bo vs. I

Jan. HI. Navy vs. Y. M. C. A.; j

High School vs. Marines.
Feb. 7. Navy vs. Marines; Y. M.

. A. vs. High School. I

Feb. 14 Y M. C A. vs. Marines; !

High School vs. Navy.
Feb. 21. High School vs. Marines; ,

ivavy vs. 1. M. J. A- -

Feb. 28. Marines vs. Navv Y. M.
C. A vs. High School.

March 7. ITip-- Srhnnl xtc" Navy;Marines vs. Y. M. C. A. j

.uarcn 14. Naw vs. Y. M. C. A.;
Miyh School v Vavinr,

March 21. Marines vs. Navy Y !

M. C. A. vs. High School.

i
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CENTURY EXPIRES

Mrs. I It-be-t vn. Iloks, wh. w.is over
() years of aire, ami widely Known

and highly-esteeme- d, exriiel in I'en-a;o- la

New Viar:s d.iy at the homo

"REJECTS 7?

SCHOOL NURSE
TAKING RECORDS rf

PUPILS WHO FAIL TO
GET WORKING PAPERS

ily in lieu of the wages she might hav
made. The next thing was to induce
her to go to a camp under city super-
vision where she could be built up by
the aid of good food and fresh air. i

The nurse will keep in touch with
:

the girl when she returns and see
that she sets suitable work. !

Day in and day out the nurses of
the department are solving similar
problems. It is because such humane ;

and important community service.... . .. . .i I J I. I. y--iliitisi ut in ii i ii iai uru i iiui iiiv sunl
mittee on Nursing of the Council of j

National Defense in Washington Is
ursine; young women to enter Hospi-
tal

i

training schools to fit themselves
to fill the gaps left by the nurses
called to service abroad.

I

20 per cent extra, whether in training
'" in the trenches, which brings the

min,,!,um cash pay up to $3'J.G0 a)
month' r $1''' a Uy' ;

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

vice covering a lengthy period.

MARRIED LIFE.
13y Mcbel Herbert Urner.

Helen for the First Time, Talks to
Her Father About Warren.

"Father,"' Helen put her hand out j

wun n retaining gesture. j

7)r. Allen, who was at the door.)
came back to her bedside.

"Father, did you have a talk with
Warren before he left?"

.vvny, wnai iiimvea juu u.a. mai,
Because he said something about

He didn't give any details he )

y said Jon had Won't you .tell j

ime about it? 1 think I've a right!
to know.''

"Whv daughter, there a not much
to tell," Ur. Allen heatitatcd. "1 felt
that I should talk things over with
him while he was here, and I did".

"And what did you say?'' eagerly.
Atrain her father hestitated. j

"Oh, you must tell me! What was j

vour attitude-- -- what was his '

'Why. dear. 1 just told him I

you had rot neen very happy of late.'
"What Did He .Say 7' She Asked
"And what d.d he say"? Helen

half rose on her elbow in her inten-

sity. "He said lie realized that you
were sensitive and perrTians he had

Vr cnnsii'prat n't hp should.
"And what else what else did he

say
"I don't just remember, that w;is

all, I think'
"Iluf- - he admitted that he HAH

jbeen inconsiderate? He Dll admit
that much?"

'"Yes, he admitted that."
"And what else? He must have

eo Sil nlcrt" ;

tu tk.tcfNcc in w
father's face, Helen paused. "Oh,
I suppose I shouldn't have asked you
this I know I shouldn't. Hut he

PAPERS

applied at the opening of school for
nr-- r workine naners. She was ex
aruined, and the physicians found that
she had chronic heart trouble. To
allow her to go to work would almost
be equivalent to allowing her to com-
mit suicide.

When she was told she could not
have her papers a look of absolute
despair came over the girl's face.

"Hut I must po to work." said said.
j "My stepfather cin't keep me There
j are five children in the family. My i

brother, who took care of me, has been j

drafted. What can I do?"
'

The solution of the problem was put
up to the nurse The first thins she

j did was tr) get the girl a scholarship
that is, a weekly sum paid to her f?m- -

..t her daughter. Mr, i.iin.. u. .1. ,hn- -
; thouff ht he should be more consider-son- .

.o. 22G X.rth street, ,ac ot vou; thaf vou were very ner-- Z

a,linger:ns illnes3- - jvous and sensativb, and I was afraid

SCHOOL NURSE ASSISTING
DOCTOR IN EXAMINING
APPLICANTS FOR WORKING

Children Kerused workm rapers,
but Nurses Fit Them For

Industry.

Working papers are denied to more
than a thousand children each year in

Nw York city because they are not

physically able to work.
Cvery rejected child is turned

over to the nurses of the Bureau of
Child Hygiene, and they are re-- pon-alb- le

for fitting the unfit for industry.
The nurses see that minor defects

of eyesight, hearing, teeth and breath-
ing are corrected by taking the chil-
dren to clinics, referring them to
school physicians or hospitals. Their
serious work, however, is with the
chronic cases. it requires more than
mere uursiny skill to handle these
cases. Sometimes it calls for social
genius.

This is illustrated by the very typl- -

cal Instance of a girl of fifteen who

iated with a love that is too freelv
SlVdl VV14W (ill wir ItlHi l.V-- ' '

your nature and how vou crave af
fection. Hut, Helen. I believe you
would receive more from Warren if

on ave nim Jess- -

A faint flush crept mto Helen's
face and the tears t prang to her eyes

lhere, there, daughter, vou know:
I don't want to hurt you- I know
that was a hard thing to say. Hut
you asked me if you had made any
mistake."

Ihen you believe that i have .

And showed it too "much? Hut he
is my husband and. I do love him.
And oh ,1 ca- -, never sh why I should
not show it.'

Her father shook his head adly.
"My dear, many women before you
have made that same try. That is
one of the hardest h . ns a wife
has to learn. Some never learn it

but I hope you muv."
He tenderly smoothes back her lia r

and he rose to leave.
"Now, I can't let you talk any

more. Try to sleep for a whlie. !

mcmher that you have vour strength
to get back first of all."

--4

H Much Do We Pay Our
Soldi ers? You Don't Know

The funeral takes nl.i. e this :if
ternoon at 3 o'clock from th Lite res-
ilience of deceased, th interment, to 1

mode in St. John's cemetery.
l.eeeased was born at MlIlediievKie.

5.'i., in July, 1S23. and was lv.s than
live years of the century mile post.
if sidinv here for more than half that

inn-- t.'i- - for tho past fifty -- five years,
- ii. h.'i'l the city of IVnsacol t

row I'n.ni :i small settlement in th--- -

: il. vne-- s almost, to a it- - or mi- -'

i ii, , atul durimi deniiniseent inn-mi-H- 'S,

.Vlrs. IJoIs, whose memory was
'nit- - iltar and distinct, told of nianyi
iianu'es to which she was a witness,

iti the city's past.
. I'oitr daugrhters and on son survive.
The.-,- are as follows: Mrs. Iillie II.

wu,- - o,,., : m'
Uewis of New Orleans. Her son. CarH."sr,'roll K. Georpe, also res r.,
saeola. A larsre number or , li an t

treat -- grand children also survive in
this city.

NEW POLICE CLERK t

IN CIRCE OEFICE j

I'olke Clerk FMw. F. Treston was
sworn in vesterdav and spent his

:

started to say something just
i'"e left, that I've been wondt

?bout evc.r Sl"Ce' H ,P!'d "S

The revolutionary part of the pay oi caring ior oepenaems on nis
system, however, about which most broad shoulders, by making it com-p-op- le

are ignorant, is the scale of pulsory for each man who haa,left a
a To vances made bv the government e or child behind to pay over to
to the soldiers' We are ' them through the treasury at least
thus breaking away from the old-$1- a month and as much more as
theory of paying soicTers a flat wage will equal the allowances which
for fighting to the new theorv that Uncle Sam makes up to half a man'?
the nation is responsible for the we'i- - .

fare not only of the man in service,
but for the denendents whom he left
behind him- -

Under this new .eheme if "there's
a wee wifre waiting--

' she receives:
each month direct from Uncle Sam
$ir a monhh, which is virtuallv an ad- - !

dltion to the fichtinir man's wae-- o

lirst clay at his desk in the police Refuse to say anything,
station. Appearing in the recorder's! "Xo, he didn't do that. He realiz-eourt- ,

he spent a busy half hour. for:ed that I was in the right, that it
there were about a score of cases! was my duty to consider my daugh- -

JOHN FLO
Expert Shoe Repairing.

Hand Work Only.
Quick Service, Low Prices.
Work Called for snd Deliver!.

120 East Qovrnmnt Strt.
PHONE 929

PEAKE ELECTRIC CO.
The Home of Exide Battery

Service.
30 S. Palafox. Phone 345.

j m 1 J--i - ...X. m ...a.. n--u tm

Pensacola Buggy Works
STUDEBAKB.R CA1

Repair part AocMerl
and Supplies.

fhor tO.
10S N. Palafvx St.

D'ALEMBERTE'S
PEROXIDE CREAM

Phone 109--A GOOI DRUG STORE"
for face miuife.

WATCH WINDOWS
POSS'

New Dry Goods Store
1 South Paafex 8trt.

Exelualva Olatnbutar
COLUMBIA PHONO.

GRAPHS AND COLUM-
BIA RECORDS
PALACE

JEWELRY CO.
ALBERT KLEIN. Mflp.

The Parior Market
"Hna ef All 1 fiat's PmiV

Frrsh Western Meats,
POULTHV, EOGI AND ORitN

GROCERIES.
hones irs-tr- a.

ABBOTT AUTO
REPAIR CO.

Palafox and drogory Str
Phone 415

UY
Gonzalez Corn Meal

AT VOUR GROCER.A En tahU meal ir round in Penaaaolof tha choicest milling oora
M. F. Gonzalez & Co.,

paiMMMla. "la.

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
MAYES PRINTING CO.

FINE JOB PRINTING
Offlea Supplies

17-1- 9 TT. Government St Plume 111

FAIRCHILD'S
ORCHESTRA

Best in West Florida
Phone 485 for Open Dates

to ?48 a month while he is in the
United States and to $54.60 abroad.

If there is one child with the wife,
the allowance is $25 a month; two
children. $32.50, and so on up twie

point where with a wife and s.x
childien Uncle Sam pays $"0 a month
in cash to the family,

It may not be enough to support
them, even witTi what the enlisted
man can fend home out of his wages,
hut it is at least a recognition of
ITn-d- e Sam's vesnonRihilitv and a
bulwark against dependence on char- -

Allowances are also provided for
dmendent parents. $10 a month for
each, and for brothers, sisters and '

randchildren, $5 a month for each.
with the proviso that in any case the
government will not pay to the de-- !
pendents of any man more than ?50
a month.

No mawkisk prudery entered into
the draftrnar of these provisions: by
acknowledging his illegitimate child
a soldier may secure for it the full
governmental allowance, the only
provision being that if it is born af-
ter Dec. SI, 1917, it must be born
in the United States. So in the
case of a wife, there need to be no
legal marriage if there is proof that
thev have livtd trta-ethe- UK mn and
wife for two vears Dr;or to enlist- -

mnt
Uncie Sam aiso 86s it that his

soldier, do not throw all the burden

pay. Thus for the man in serv.ee
abroad who has left a wife and ch'll
behind, the man will have to assign
to them at least $19.80 a month to
whic.h 5v?rn2r,?!t. cn"illi?1d l"5'niakln? a ?f $44.80 which they
ar sure, ,to reclve- -

, . . ,
,in,e 'a pension system is wipedout by the new and far more equ.t- -

for

This compensation differs frvm
that providod in any otiher law. It
takes the family as the unit that ia
servintr the nation, not the individual
man. It bases the compensation on !

the size of the family from time to !

time. While a totallv disabled bach- - i

elor will get only $30 a month, the j

man with a wife and four children
will ret $75. ywenty dollars is add- - !

ted if a nurse is required; $10 more.
if there is a dependent widowed i

mother; but if he loses both hands or j

both feet, becomes totally blind or
helplessly bed-ridde- n he pets $100 a
month as Ions? as he may live wether
he is married or not.

If he dies from injuries or disafe
received in line of duty, the widow.
children and widowed mother receive
sums ranging- - from $20 to S75 a
month, according to size of family.
No distinction is made between a
private and the hisrheet officer.

In addition every man may take
out insurance up to $10,000 at te
actual cost of furnishing such insur-
ance in peace times the entire na-
tion through the treasury bears the
war risk. This insurance is wisely
safe-guarde- d to protect it from credi-
tors, shyster lawyers and loan

! sharks.

CHINESE JOURNALIST TO
STUDY JAP METHODS

Tokio, Dec 29. Ten Chinese jour-
nalists have aiTived here to study
Japanese methods. Their arrival fol-
lows close upon that of the ten mili-
tary officers who came to attend the
autumn manouvers and shows that
at last Cl.ma is waking up to the
ned of knowing Japan better. The
newcomers will sti:dv Japanese af-
fairs in general, but their special ob-

ject is to become acquainted with
newspaper business in the larger
cities of Japan. Much attention is
beinr paid them by Chambers of
Commerce and kindred institutions.

and brings his total compensation up.ab,e. syslem of, compensation
(death and disability.

ine ureai

on the docket. In the course of the
day s work, the new clerk had op-
portunities of being schooled in manymatters of interest attached to the
office, for weakly and monthly re-por- ts

had to be made out, the paysheet for the last week in Decem-
ber was worked up and issued and
many other things were shown him,
theretiring clerk, Mr. Welsh, prov-
ing a very willing instructor during
trio aav.

Mr. Welsh today will be sworn in i

as tax assessor, and will formallyenter on his new duties, to which
he was elected at the meeting of
the commissioners Mondav last.

DONT SUFFER
!

i

WITH NEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole '

Washington. Dec. 2:). Ask the
first ten people vou meet what Uncle
Sam pavs hi solders. It will hr- -

safe to i c t thov won't know.
Half of them may have soi.ie hazy

itlea ?:bout a "dollar a day," and yo i

wi-- find lots of people who thin'..
Ut c!e Sain still 'iys the oTd scale ot
?1". a month, but few outside the
army ktKuv the ins and out.-- , of t!i
we seal , even lor private soldiers

The who.e pav svstem of the
Suites a'lry lias been rev,

lutionizrd since the war started.
A private in Uncle an armie.--

regular, Xational Guard or Xational
Army, receives in cash, as long as h"
is in the United States. ;.-!."-

, a month
in addition to food, clothing and med- -

ical attendance.
When he is sent to Europe he pets'

SUgar. At Grocers

before
erinjir

to
hm-r- v and rret well, and that we were

oing to begin over again, and he '

would trv to " but just then mother .

came in." He didn't refer to it again
and I was afraid to. Hut I know he
was going to say something about
the future and that it was the re-

sult of your talk. That's why I want
to know iuat what he paid what his
attitude was."

"He said very little," guardedly.
I can't remember just the words."

"Hut. at least, he didn't resent it
ho didn't resent your speaking. It

would be l'.ke him to freeze up and

ter's happiness.
Helen Is Curious.

"Hut how did you approach him? :

What did you say first? Oh, no:
don t tell me. I didn't mean to ask j

that I know I shouldn't quiz you j

in this way. And yet," with a half j

sob, "I can't help feel if I knew ev- - i

ervthing he said and tfie WAY he ,

said it his attitude, the inflection j

of his voice I would know then '

whether he reallv loved me or not.
Father, at least answer me this, dot
YOU think he loves me do

"Why Helen, of course he loves !

vou. You should'nt let vourself '

doubt that." '
j

"Then why haven't we been hap- - j

pier? Oh. hither: I've never talked
to you before but now I WAXT to! J

Tel! me what Ts wrong. Has it been
my fult? Could I have done dif-- (

ferently? You must know how must!
I love him. and if lie loves me then'
why have we drifted so far apart?"!
"Daughter, you are asking me some

very hard questions. As a physician,

most. I seem onlv to irritate and rp- -

pel him.'' !

Ahere .she Made a Mistake
; "Perhaps there is where you have!
made vour mistakellave you thought'
of th..; i.elen that you may be yiv- - J

ir.R- too j.iuch? I'rom what I have I

, seen of Warren. I judcre ht' is th j

jtype of man who vu'd become ?at- -

WA

Si

Everywhere

Over 10 by weight of this famous food
with the barley flavor is purasweeteasi-

ly digested snat Not sugar' put there"
in the making,but a pure grain sugar
developed from cereals in the process

by which GrapeNuts is made.
Use it as your cereal Without sugan
Sprinkio it over other cereals in

.t,-- - . . ! I have seen much of married life

w heal S?S i -h-iness.. The eter-- j

if it a'nnl ct.n.fhc.t. of thc 50x03 13 a riffle-- !voms as would split, just rub
Musterole on your temples and m;:.r,t1lnfr- -

-- e.k. It draws out the inflammation. . F'u. 5'0U antI mother.1 You've.
:oothes away the pain, usually giving Jten happy. I don't think I ever)
:itiick relief. eard you speak unkindly to her."

Muitcrola is a Clean, tvfcite ointment, "Yes." his face lit up with tender-- i
nade with oil of mustard. Better than a rt "We have been very happy.
mustard plaster and does not blister. ; Our first year was simetimes a little

Many doctors and nurses frankly rec- - stormy, but after that tc seemed to;ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron- - understand and adjust ourselves to!
cliitis, excup, stiff neck, asthma, neural- - each other.'' I

Sia, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism.' -- That's what I've tried to do to i

lumbago, pains and aches of the back or adjust mvself to Warren. I don't'
LUHt5,-8prin-

S krausclS fcnu. ask that he himself to me. 1

of the am ,vm;nfr toJdo it all If onh. jfkMit often prewats imeumonia). It oould. Itut somehow, when I trvis always dependable.
20c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

stead Oi


